ResearchonShadowITisfacingaconceptualdilemmaincaseswherepreviously"covert"systems developedbybusinessentitiesareintegratedintheorganizationalITmanagement.Thesesystems become visible, are thus not "in the shadows" anymore, and subsequently do not fit to existing definitions of Shadow IT. Practice shows that some information systems share characteristics of ShadowITbutarecreatedopenlyinalignmentwiththeITorganization.Thispaperproposesthe term "Business-managed IT" to describe "overt" information systems developed or managed by businessentitiesanddistinguishesitfromShadowITbyillustratingcasevignettes.Accordingly, ourcontributionistosuggestaconceptanditsdelineationagainstotherconcepts.Inthisway,IS researchersinterestedinIToriginatedfromormaintainedbybusinessentitiescanconstructtheories withawiderscopeofapplicationthatareatthesametimemorespecifictopracticalproblems.In addition,theterminologyallowstovaluepotentiallyinnovativedevelopmentsbybusinessentities moreadequately.
company-internalITdepartments,subsumingdifferentdesignoptionsoftheITdepartment(s) (Winkler &Brown,2014) .Especiallytrendssuchascloudcomputing,mobileIT,andITconsumerizationmade iteasierforBUstoprocureITbythemselveswithoutrequiringdeeptechnicalexpertise (Andriole, 2015; Gregory,Kaganer,Henfridsson,&Ruch,2018) .ThisallowsBUstobecomemoreindependent fromtheITorganizationincaseswhereitisperceivedastooslow,tooexpensive,ortoorestrictive (Kopper,2017) .Thispowershift (Fürstenau,Rothe,&Sandner,2017) underminesthecontrolanIT organizationcanexertinitsorganization.Thus,thephenomenoncanpotentiallyleadtoinefficiencies duetoheterogeneoussystemsanduncoordinatedefforts,orsecurity-relatedriskswithahighimpact ontheorganization (Gozman&Willcocks,2015) .
ConsideringthewholebodyofknowledgeaboutShadowIT,itismostlyviewedwithanegative connotation,butbothresearchersandpractitionersareincreasinglydealingwithitspotentialbenefits (Kopper,Westner,&Strahringer,2017) .Itcancontributetoacompany'sinnovativepotential (Silic, Silic,&Oblakovic,2016) ,leadtoanincreasedorganizationalagility (Tambo&Baekgaard,2013) , orsimplybeawaytodealwithshortcomingsofcorporateITsystems (Alter,2014; Behrens,2009) . TheseaspectsstandincontrasttothenegativeconnotationofthetermShadowIT.Also,inpractice thecharacteristicsofShadowITsystemscanchangeovertime.AssoonastheITorganizationdetects ahiddensystemitbecomesvisibleandisnot"intheshadows"anymore.TheITorganizationmay decidetoeithertakeovercontrolofthesystemcompletely,leaveitasis,orshareresponsibilitieswith theaffectedBU (Zimmermann,Rentrop,&Felden,2016) .Especiallyadivisionofresponsibilitiesas describedinthelattercasedoesnotfittothedefinitionofShadowITanymoreduetotheinvolvement oftheITorganization.
Thereisstillalackofunderstandingofthedifferencesandtransitionbetween"hidden"Shadow ITsystemsandITsystemsopenlymanagedbyBUsthemselves. Behrens(2009) triestodifferentiate between"good"and"bad"ShadowITbutdoesnotsystematicallyelaborateontheirdifferences. HaagandEckhardt(2017)mention"overt"ShadowIT(whichisconflictingfromaterminology perspective), but primarily convey a compliance perspective. There is also a phenomenon to be observedinpracticethatITcontrolisdeliberatelyshiftedtoBUs. Capgemini(2016) determined thatinmorethan60percentofcompanies,BUsweregivendirectcontrolforcertainITinvestments (suchasconsultingservicesforpilotprojects). Gartner(2017) predictsthat"through2017,38%of technologypurchaseswillbemanaged,defined,andcontrolledbybusinessleaders."
ThepurposeofthispaperistocontributetotheunderstandingofShadowITwhichisnot"in theshadows"anymoreandITwhichisopenlymanagedbyBUs.Forthisweproposeanddescribe theconceptof"Business-managedIT"inthepaperathandtoenableamorenuancedunderstanding ofthisformofITandtorelateittoorganizationalconsequences,i.e.,opportunitiesandrisks.We alsosuggestconsistentuseoftheterm"Business-managedIT"fortheoutlinedconceptinthefuture toenablebettercollaborationamongresearchersinthefieldandtoavoidconfusionsimilartoallthe differenttermsandsynonymsthatemergedaroundShadowIT (Kopper&Westner,2016b) .This leadstoourstudy'sresearchquestion:WhatisthenatureofBusiness-managedITinorganizations?
Thepaperisstructuredasfollows:First,wereviewexistingliteratureonShadowITandrelated topicsaboutITmanagedbyBUs.Then,wedefineBusiness-managedITanddifferentiateitfrom relatedconcepts,followedbyadetailedelaborationofourconceptualframework.Afteradescription ofthemethodology,weillustratetheconceptualframeworkusingfourexemplaryborderlinecase vignettes.Finally,wediscussthefindingsinrelationtotheconceptualframeworkandconcludewith opportunitiesforfutureresearch.
BACKGRoUNd: FRoM SHAdow IT To BUSINESS-MANAGEd IT

State-of-the-Art
Tocapturethestate-of-the-artofacademicresearcharoundtheproposedconceptofBusiness-managed IT,weconductedaliteraturereview (Levy&Ellis,2006) .Assearchkeywordsweusedacombination ofshadow,feral,workaround,un-enacted,unsanctioned,rogue,andgreywithIT,systems,andprojects. Moreover,thetermsbottom-upIT,Business-managedIT,end-userdevelopment,anduser-driven innovation were included in the search. The search keywords were applied to title, abstract, and keywordsqueryingAISElectronicLibrary,BusinessSourceComplete(EBSCO),EmeraldInsight, IEEEXplore,ScienceDirect(Elsevier),andSpringerLink.Inaddition,backward/forwardreference andbackward/forwardauthorsearchwasconducted.Theliteraturesearchidentified107relevant publicationsafterdeduplicationandremovalofirrelevantpapers.
Three related themes exist in the identified publications: Causing factors, outcomes (i.e., benefitsandrisk/shortcomings),andgovernanceofShadowITandBusiness-managedIT (Klotz, Kopper,Westneretal.,2018) .GovernancemeasuresdependonwhetherITinstances(i.e.,software, hardware,orservices)areknownorhidden.Inadditiontogeneralgovernancemeasures,morespecific governancemeasuresexistifinstancesarenothidden('overt').
EarlierliteratureonShadowITandrelatedconceptsfocusedoncausingfactors (Klotz,Kopper, Westneretal.,2018) .Causingfactorsincludeenablers,motivators,andmissingbarriers.Shadow ITandBusiness-managedITisenabledbyimprovedaccessibility,i.e.,itbecomeseasierforBUsto deploy/procureITsolutions (Spierings,Kerr,&Houghton,2017) ,e.g.,duetocloudofferings (Haag &Eckhardt,2017) ,orsmartphones (Davison,Ou,&Chang,2018) .Inaddition,ITusercompetence increasesinBUs.Forexample,digitalnatives,whogrewupusingITproductsextensively (Rentrop &Zimmermann,2012b) ,areemployeeswithincreasedITskillstoday.Missingbusiness-IT-alignment aswellasshortcomingsoftheexistingITinstancesaremajormotivationalfactorsforShadowIT andrelatedconcepts (Klotz, Kopper,Westner etal., 2018) .Business-IT non-alignment takesthe formoflackingbusinessknowledgeintheITorganization (Fürstenauetal.,2017) ,whichcanlead tounmetuserneeds (Khalil,Winkler,&Xiao,2017) ,detrimentalexperiencesoftheBUswiththe ITorganizationovertime(Zimmermann&Rentrop,2014),andsubsequentlyalowleveloftrust betweenBUsandtheITorganization (Zainuddin,2012) .ExistingITshortcomingsincludetheir inflexibilityandcomplexity (Ortbach,2015) ,insufficiency (Huuskonen&Vakkari,2013) ,oreven malfunctionsanderrors (Kent,Houghton,&Kerr,2013) .ShadowITandBusiness-managedITcan alsobedrivenbyemployeemotivation/goalorientation (Haag&Eckhardt,2015) ,alackofagilityof theITorganization(Khaliletal.,2017),anticipationofabeneficialcoststructure (Fürstenau,Sandner, &Anapliotis,2016) ,andbusinessenvironmentuncertainty (Zimmermann,Rentrop,&Felden,2017) . Lackingrestrictions,suchasnon-existingorinsufficientpolicies(Silic&Back,2014) ,aswellas lackingawareness (Dittes,Urbach,Ahlemann,Smolnik,&Müller,2015) aremissingbarrierswhich couldotherwisepreventdeploymentofITinstancesautonomouslyinBUs.
OutcomesofShadowITandBusiness-managedITcanbebenefits(i.e.,positiveoutcomes),as ITactivitiesmanagedbyBUsaregenerallyintendedtobenefittheorganization (Buchwald,Urbach, &Ahlemann,2014b) ,aswellasrisks/shortcomings(i.e.,negativeoutcomes).Academicresearch describesproductivitygainsasapotentialbenefit,e.g.,duetoimprovedefficiency (Röder,Wiesche, &Schermann,2014) andeffectiveness (Walterbusch,Fietz,&Teuteberg,2017) whichismainly drivenbyproductivitygainsofindividualemployees (Haag,Eckhardt,&Bozoyan,2015) .Moreover, Behrens(2009 )highlightsthatShadowITcanbeapowerfulsourceofcreativityandinnovationas itleveragesusers'innovationpotential(Silicetal.,2016 .Furtherpotentialbenefitsmentionedin literatureareenhancedagility (Khaliletal.,2017 ),increasedflexibility(Zimmermannetal.,2017 , improveduserandcustomersatisfaction (Ferneley,2007; Singh,2015) ,andintensifiedcollaboration (Behrens,2009) .IfITactivitiesinBUshappenovertly,risks/shortcomingsaremoretransparentand, incontrasttohiddenShadowIT,mightsubsequentlybebettermitigated (Klotz,Kopper,Westneret al.,2018) .Hence,risks/shortcomingsofShadowITarewellcoveredinacademicresearch (Kopper &Westner,2016a) . ShadowITposesrisksforsecurity(Khaliletal.,2017) anddataprivacy (Röder etal.,2014) .Alackofintegration (Hetzenecker,Sprenger,Kammerer,&Amberg,2012) mightlead todatainconsistencies (Györy,Cleven,Uebernickel,&Brenner,2012; Kretzer&Maedche,2014) , whichcanresultinalossofcredibility (Myers,Starliper,Summers,&Wood,2017) .Furthermore, ShadowITcancontributetoinefficienciesduetolossofsynergiesorscaleeffects(Györyetal.,2012), e.g.,duetoredundancies (Chua,Storey,&Chen,2014) .Eventually,ShadowITmightcontributeto alossofcontrol,underminingITgovernance (Khaliletal.,2017) ,managementintentions (Röderet al.,2014 ),andstrategicgoals(Chua&Storey,2016 ,aswellastoalackofcontinuity,e.g.,duetoa lackofdocumentation (Fürstenauetal.,2017) anddependenceonfewemployees (Behrens,2009) .
ThereisalsoathemethatfocusesonaspectsofgovernanceofITautonomouslyemployedinBUs, whichhasbeenthefocusofrecentresearch (Klotz,Kopper,Westneretal.,2018) .Generalgovernance measuresincludethesetupofpolicies(includingbringyourowndevice(BYOD)policies),awareness training,monitoringandidentification,aswellasITgapresolution.AprohibitionofShadowITand Business-managedITmightnotbereasonablebecausevalidcausingfactorsforthebusiness-deployed ITmightexist (Chua&Storey,2016) andbecauseitwouldpreventbenefitsofthephenomenon (Köffer, Ortbach, Junglas, Niehaves, & Harris, 2015) . Hence, some IT managers actively enable Business-managedITundercertainconditions (Kopper,2017) .Nevertheless,awarenesscreationof existingpoliciesseemsbeneficial,e.g.,aimingforaminimizationofpotentialrisksofunapprovedIT (Haag,2015; Walterbuschetal.,2017) .Moreover,technicalmonitoringcanenforcepolicyadherence (Silic&Back,2014) andcanbeonepossibilitytoidentifyShadowIT (Zimmermannetal.,2014) . AreductionofITsystemsshortcomingsmightfulfilunmetuserneedsandreducethedemandof BUstodeployITautonomously (Walterbuschetal.,2017; Zimmermann&Rentrop,2012) .Ifan ITinstancecreatedbyaBUisknowntotheITorganizationmorespecificgovernancemeasures exist:Theinstancecanbecategorized,itscontinuationordecommissioncanbedetermined,and subsequentlythegovernanceoftheinstancecanbeallocatedbetweentheITorganizationandthe BU (Klotz,Kopper,Westneretal.,2018) .Multipleinstancecategorizationapproachesexist,e.g., bycriticalityandquality,byfunctionalscopeandscopeofuse(Rentrop&Zimmermann,2012a). ThecategorizationofanexistingBusiness-managedITinstanceisbeneficialfortheallocationofits governance (Klotz,Kopper,Westneretal.,2018) .Ifinstancesarecontinuedtheirgovernancecanbe allocatedtotheITorganization(Zimmermannetal.,2017),thebusinessunit (Andriole,2015) ,or inasplitresponsibilitymodel(i.e.,instanceco-governance) (Gregoryetal.,2018) .Thegovernance allocationissimilartotheprincipleofhorizontalallocationofdecisionrights (Winkler&Brown, 2013) . Zimmermann et al. (2016) study the allocation of IT task responsibilities between the IT organizationandtheBUofBusiness-managedITandare,thus,describingcasestudiesofBusinessmanagedITco-governance.However,aco-governancemodelcanalsobechosentogenerallygovern thecreationandmanagementofITactivitiesinBUs.Inaco-governancesetup,collaborationand knowledge exchange (Peppard, 2016) as well as systems and platforms embrace end-user IT or development (Gregoryetal.,2018) . Bygstad(2017) describesgenerativeinnovationwithlightweight ITinformofsmallinnovativeappswhicharecreatedbyusersonplatformsystems,forexampleBI platforms(Kretzer&Maedche,2014).Sedera,Lokuge,Grover,Sarker,andSarker(2016)alsofind thatenterprisesystemplatformshaveasignificantimpactoninnovationinorganizations.
Whilethethreeidentifiedthemesdescribeaspectsofboth("hidden")ShadowITandITactivities managedbyBUs("outsidetheshadow"),theydonotsufficientlydescribethedifferencesandtransition betweenthem.ThefollowingsectionsthereforedefinethetermBusiness-managedITandaimto addressthisgapbyoutlininganddemonstratingaconceptualframework.
Phenomenon and Terminology
DuringourpreviousresearchinthefieldofShadowIT,wesawinstancesofhiddenShadowITwhich weremadevisibleinanorganizationalITmanagementcontextandbecamesubsequentlylegitimized (Zimmermannetal.,2017) .Inthesecases,thetermShadowITwouldnotapplyeveniftheinstance isstillmanagedbytherespectiveBUasbefore.Wealsosawinformationsystems(IS)whichshared allcharacteristicsofShadowIT,butwhichwereopenlymanagedbyaBUinagreementwiththe organizationalITmanagement (Kopper,2017) .WerefertoShadowITsystems,andmoregenerally IS,associo-technicalsystems,recognizingtheinteractionbetweensocialandtechnologicalsystems (Winter,Berente,Howison,&Butler,2014) .
TogainabetterunderstandingandtoappropriatelydefinethistypeofBusiness-managedIT, weanalyzedseveralconceptsthathavebeendiscussedinthepastinarelatedcontext:"End-user Computing"(Panko&Port,2012)historicallydescribesindependentusageofITsystemsbyend users,notincludingthecreationofnewsophisticatedITartifacts,butpossiblyofsmallandsimple solutionsdevelopedwithendusertoolssuchasspreadsheetapplications.Furthermore,itsfocusison individualusersratherthanwholeBUs."Workarounds" (Alter,2014) primarilydescribegoal-driven adaptationsormodificationofexistingsocio-technicalsystemswithoutchangingtheiroverarching architecture(Lund-Jensen,Azaria,Permien,Sawari,&Baekgaard,2016)."DecentralizedIT" (Winkler &Brown,2014) representsmultipledivisionalITunitsseparatefromBUs."BringYourOwnDevice" (Köfferetal.,2015)isrelatedtoBusiness-managedITinthewaythatusageofindividuallyowned devicesisalignedwiththeITorganization,butitdoesnotincludeallkindsofIS.
Some other alternative terms used in practice which are related to the concept of BusinessmanagedITwereconsidered."CitizenIT/development"(TechTarget,2016)isusedtodescribeusers oflow-codeplatformsandislimitedtothisarea."EmbeddedIT"(TechTarget,2014)dealswiththe attachmentofITstaffmemberstoBUsanddoesnotincludenon-ITstaff.Gartner's(2016)"Business UnitIT"hassomeresemblancetoBusiness-managedITbutisusedinconsistently.Otherpossible termswerealsodiscussed,suchas"Business-drivenIT/innovation"(Györyetal.,2012)whichmight beconfusingasallITshouldinherentlydrivebusinessvalue.Thissimilarlyappliesto"User-driven IT/innovation"(Fürstenau&Rothe,2014)butwithafocusonusersratherthanBUs.Inthefollowing conceptualframework,wethereforefinallysettleonthetermBusiness-managedITtohighlightthe taskresponsibilityaspectfromagovernanceandmanagerialperspective.
Conceptual Framework
Concludingthedefinitionsection,theinvolvementinorganizationalITmanagementprovidesone parametertodistinguishBusiness-managedITandShadowIT.Regardingthis,wedifferentiateovert andcovertIS (Ferneley,2007; Haag&Eckhardt,2017) .Bothtermsareetymologicallyrelatedtothe French"ouvert"(open)and"couvert"(covered).WedefineanISasovert,iftherelatedactivities regardingitsdevelopmentandoperationarepracticedopenly.Thismeansthatrelevantstakeholders (e.g.,businessmanagement,seniormanagement,and/orofficialITorganization)areawareofthe system,monitortheseactivitiesandenforceexistingcontrols.Conversely,wedefineanISascovert, ifrelatedactivitiesarepracticedinahiddenform (Spierings,Kerr,&Houghton,2012) .Relevant stakeholdersdonotknowthatitexists,anditisnotcontrolledandmonitored.Thus,covertIS,which representtheimplicitfocusinresearchonShadowIT,arenotinvolvedingivenITmanagementcontrols ofacompany.Dependingonacompany'sITmanagementmaturitytheyareneitherregisterednor strategicallyplannedwithinorganizationalITmanagementprocesses (Boynton,Zmud,&Jacobs, 1994) suchasITservicemanagement(Zimmermann&Rentrop,2014)orenterprisearchitecture management (Fürstenau&Rothe,2014; Huber,Zimmermann,Rentrop,&Felden,2017; Tambo& Baekgaard,2013) . WhilecovertandovertISsuggestacleardistinction,weassumethatseveral"shades"exist,i.e., thereisacontinuumofoccurrences.Theseshadesdescribedifferentlevels:Atfirst,themanagement levelofacompanymayhavenoawarenessaboutasystem'sexistenceatall.Onestepfurther,board membersorITmanagersmayhavesomeminorinformationthatabusinessworkgrouporenduser operatesanownsystem.Finally,acovertsystemmaybetakenforgrantedwithoutitsregistration andconsiderationinanoperationalorstrategicISmanagementcontext(Zimmermannetal.,2017). Thus,thereseemtoexistborderlinecasesthatcanbepartlyovertaswellascovert,whichsuggests acontinuumbetweenacovertandanovertIS. AnotherparametertodifferentiateISinthiscontextrelatestoITtaskresponsibilitiesandconsiders theconceptofapplicationgovernancewhichconsistsoftwodimensionsofITdecisionrights-decision authorityandtaskresponsibility (Winkler&Brown,2013) .Whiletheformeraddressestheallocation ofapplicationdecisionrightsmainlyfromasuperiorITfunctionperspective(suchasinvestmentor architectureplanning),thelatterallocatestheactualexecutionofoperationsonthesingleapplication orITservicelevel(e.g.,thedevelopmentandmaintenanceofinfrastructure,databasesandapplication programs as well as IT service processes) (Winkler & Brown, 2013; Zimmermann et al., 2016) . Historically,ITgovernancefocusedlargelyontheallocationofdecisionauthorityforIT (Weill& Ross,2004) .Recently,thequestionofallocatingtaskresponsibilitiesarose (Winkler&Brown,2013) . Therebythequestionisnotonlyinterestinginthecontextofoutsourcingandparticipatorygovernance between internal and external stakeholders (Andriole, 2015) . It extends to internal relationships betweenBUsandITorganizations (Chua&Storey,2016) .Inthispaper,ITtaskresponsibilityis characterizedbytheallocationofapplicationgovernancebetweentheBUandtheITorganization andisthereforedistinctfromtheorganizationalsetupoftheITorganization.Theorganizational setupoftheITorganizationincorporationscanrangefromcentralizedtodecentralized,including intermediatesetupssuchashybridvariants (Brown&Magill,1994; Winkler&Brown,2014) .Inour definition,ITtaskresponsibilityintheBUdescribeshumanresourcesthatdonotbelongtotheIT organizationbutperformIT-relatedtasks.Incontrasttothat,decentralizedorganizationalITsetups describehumanresourcesthatbelongtotheITorganization(forexamplealocalITorganizationin aglobalenterprise).
StudiesdescribeorganizationalbehaviortodealwithShadowITbyretainingrelatedtasksin theBUorbytransferringresponsibilitiesforthesystemtotheITorganization (Beimborn&Palitza, 2013; Chuaetal.,2014; Zimmermannetal.,2017) .Product-relatedIT,shop-floorIT,orsmall,noncriticalsolutionsillustratetypicalexampleswithresponsibilitiesgiventotheBU (Fürstenau&Rothe, 2014; Kopper,2017) .Asorganizationsinthesecasesoftenstriveforsomecentralcontrol (Chua &Storey,2016; Kopper,2017) ,differentshadesexistfortheparameterofresponsibilityallocation (Winkler&Brown,2013) .OrganizationsdivideISintosubtasksandcomponentsandallocatetask responsibilitiesbetweenBUsandITorganizations (Zimmermannetal.,2016) .Thereby,theyshare responsibilitiesforasystem-forexamplebytransferringhardwareordatabasecomponentsofa formerShadowITinstancetotheITorganization (Chuaetal.,2014; Kopper,2017; Zimmermann etal.,2016 
METHodoLoGy
To illustrate and refine our concept empirically, we present four cases on Business-managed IT as indicated in Figure 1 . The examples were extracted from three broader studies conducted by differentresearchers(theauthors).Zimmermann,RentropandFelden(2017)(describingcasesA andB)focusedonfourcasestudieswith40intervieweesfromBUsandITorganizationstoanalyze thenatureandmanagementofShadowITincompanies.FürstenauandRothe(describingcaseC) haveconductedanexploratorystudyintheretailindustrytoinvestigatethenatureofbusiness-driven systems.Dataonthedevelopmentofane-commercesystemwascollectedoveraperiodofsixyears, including seven interviews, several days of on-site observations, and an analysis of 86 company documents.Finally,Kopper(2017)(describingcaseD)hasconductedastudybasedon16interviews withexecutiveorseniorITmanagerstogetanuptodateITmanagement'sperspectiveonShadow IT.Fromthesestudies,weselectedfourexampleswhichmatchourfocusonborderlinecasesinthe senseofextremecases (Seawright&Gerring,2008; Yin,2013,p.178) .Allcompaniesdescribedin thecasesarelocatedinEurope.
Foreachindividualexample(case),oneormoreITsolutionswerechosenastheunitofanalysis and existing qualitative data from the respective research study was revisited. Depending on the individual case, data included interviews, observations (from which field notes were taken), and archivalmaterials.Forsomecases,additionaldatawascollectedforthepaperathandtocloseobvious gapsinthedata.Acasedatabasewascreatedinaspreadsheetprogramtodocumentthecases.
Toanalyzeandpresentourresults,weutilizedthetechniqueofcasevignettes (Yin,2013,p. 178) .Casevignettescanbedefinedasavariantofthecasemethodwhereaparticularcaseofinterest ispreparedandpresentedinabrief,illustrativemanner.Acasevignetteoutlinesthesalientfeatures ofthecase,theobservedlineofmanagementandrationalesforwhycertaindecisionsweremade bytheactorsinvolved.Themethod'svalueliesinastructuredrepresentationofthecasethatcan fosterdiscussionamongresearchersandpractitioners.Withinseveraliterationrounds,thecaseswere discussedandmutuallyevaluatedwithintheteamofauthors. (Yin,2013) .
EMPIRICAL ILLUSTRATIoN oF BUSINESSMANAGEd IT THRoUGH CASE VIGNETTES
InthissectionwedescribefourcasevignettesofBusiness-managedITindifferentindustries (Table  1) .Foreachcaseweprovideabriefdescriptionofthecontext,itshistory/lifecycle,andadiagnosis ofthedimensions"OrganizationalITmanagement"and"ITtaskresponsibility".Wealsodescribe rationalesforthechosenlineofmanagement,whichincludespotentialopportunitiesandrisks.
(A) Electronics Case (Partially overt and Business Responsibility)
The first case vignette is situated in a marketing workgroup of an electronics company, which experiencedanintensegrowthintherecentyearsbeforethepointofanalysis.
Inthiscompany,marketingemployeeshadtomanageinternalandexternalparticipantsduring afairorexhibition.Thisincludedschedulingmeetingsbetweensalesrepresentativesandcustomers, trackingthesemeetings,andrecordingconversationresults.Marketingstaffwasoverwhelmedby theincreasingwork.AstherewasnosuitableISandmarketinghadpreviouslyexperiencedresource bottlenecksintheITorganization,theybegantosearchforasolutionbythemselves.Asaresult,they sourcedasoftwareasaserviceforeventmanagement.Thesystemprovidedabookingportalthat couldbeadaptedtotheneedsofthemarketinggroup.Totransfertheleadandclientdatacaptured duringtheeventintothecompany'scustomerrelationshipmanagementsystem,theyusedspreadsheets. ProvidingasystemintheBUforordermanagementincreasedproductivityandITmanagers acknowledged the innovative nature. One IT manager stated, "This system includes innovative technologies and procedures for the manufacturing plant. Without it, the sales and engineering processwouldbemuchmorecomplicated."Thefactthathighlybusiness-specificskillsarenecessary for parts of the system regarding the programming of drawings, calculations, etc., supported the chosenrationaleofmanagementtoretainmosttaskresponsibilitiesonthebusinessintheBUfor efficiencyandagilityreasons.AnITmanagerstated,"Idonotseeachancetoestablishthisunique, business-specific knowledge in our department. Therefore, these specific tasks related to this IT systemarebetterkeptonthebusinessside."However,thesystemincludeshighsecurityrisksand ITstandardizationintentionsarehindered,leadingtoinefficiencies.Thus,thecompanystrivedfor morecontrol-byinvolvingmorecomponentsandactivitiesinorganizationalITmanagement-and arestructuringoftaskresponsibilities.BusinessandITmanagersdecidedtotransfer,e.g.,databaseandserver-relatedtasksandaccesscontrolprocedurestotheITorganization.Thus,theIT-managed partincreased.Furthermore,togainqualitythecompanystrengthenedcollaborationbetweenBUs and the IT organization. By increasing overtness and shaping an interdisciplinary governance of sharedresponsibilities,managersaimedforaBusiness-managedITmodelwithabetterbalanceof innovationpotentialsandrelatedrisksandinefficiencies.
(C) Commerce Case (overt and Business Responsibility)
The third case vignette is situated in the context of a large commerce company, which has transformedfromacatalogshipperwithcomplementarydigitalservicestoane-commerce-first companyinrecentyears.
In2011,thee-commercedepartmentbegantoindependentlydevelopawebshopsystem.The departmentwascommissionedbytheboardtopreparethesystem.Itfinallywentlivein2013and todayprocessesmorethan90%ofthecompany'sordervolume(2.7billionEuros,uptotenordersper second).Thesystem'sdevelopmentwasbasedonagileprinciples(suchasscrum,interdisciplinary teams, self-organization, open source development, etc.) and followed design rules of a modular architecture(i.e.,microserviceshavebeenusedsince2015).
Inthiscase,Business-managedITwasovert.Thesystemislargelyknowntoboththecompany's boardofdirectors,otherBUsinthesamesubsidiaryandtotheITorganization.Theboardprovided adouble-digitmillionEurobudgettobuildthesystem,andatalaterstage,resourcesforfurther development. The e-commerce department is completely responsible for the development and managementofthesystem.Theprojectstartedwithateamof100staffmembers(programmers,test managers,UXanddesignspecialists,projectandproductmanagers,etc.).Sincethen,ithasgrown toitscurrentsizeof250employees.Thedepartmentisorganizedininterdisciplinarydevelopment teamsacrossfunctionalareas(search,navigation,productpresentation,etc.).Theteamsareorganized as"standingteams"andareintegratedintolinemanagementofitsrelatedBUviaproductmanagers. The department has adopted its own architectural and organizational principles. It is completely detachedfromthecentralITorganizationwhich-asaservicecenter-providesstandardizedservices toallcompaniesofthegroup.BydefiningarchitecturalprincipleswithintheBUatthemacrolevel (e.g.,"RESTfularchitecture",or"centralresponsibilityfordataanddatasupplyprocesses")andat themicrolevel(e.g.,"buywhennotcore",or"commonbasictechnologies")itisattemptedtoensure thatredundanciesremaincontrollableandthearchitecturedoesnoterode. The organization was also in the process of consolidating multiple systems (from different branches)intoasinglecloud-basedCRMandestablishingasharedresponsibilitymodeltomaintain it. Some resources in the largest BU with the most complex requirements (corporate banking) wouldtakecareofmaintenance,parametrizationandfurtherdevelopmentofthesystem(including requirementsmanagementandimplementation).ThesameBUwouldalsocoordinaterequirements withotherBUsandenablesynergies.Fortopicssuchasintegrationwithothersystems(forexample, emailsystem)theBUswouldstillneedtoadheretoofficialprocessesandworktogetherwithIT.The ITorganizationalsostaysincontrolofcontractmanagement,security,andbudget. Allthesesetupswerechosentoallowforamoreagiledevelopmentofsystemsandabetter coverageofusers'needs.BUscandeveloptheirownsystemsbasedontheirdeepunderstandingoftheir ownprocessesandtheydonothavetogothroughcomplexprojectrequestswiththeITorganization. Still,theintervieweeexpectsincreasedcostsduetopotentialinefficienciesasadownsideandnotes thatthismodelrequiresthatresponsibilitiesareclearandadheredto.ItalsoassumesthatallBUs dealwithITsystemsonlyonalevelwhichrequireslesstechnicalexpertise.Thisisaccomplishedby providingplatformsthatarecontrolledbytheITorganizationorlargelymanagedbyaprofessional providerasinthecaseofthecloud-basedCRM,whichalsoreducesoperationalcontinuityrisks.For theinterviewee,thissplitmodelisratherfeasibleinthe"newworld",i.e.,withtheavailabilityof SaaS,andnotinthe"oldworld"whereexpertlevelITskillsarerequiredtooperatesystems.While SaaSalsomakesiteasierforBUstoprocuresystemsontheirown,theyincreasinglyunderstandthat theITorganizationneedstobeinvolvedintheprocess.
dISCUSSIoN
The next section discusses our findings in relation to our research question and the conceptual framework.WefocusonthenatureofBusiness-managedITinorganizations,discussthedimensionsof overtnessandresponsibility,andtakeapositiononthediscussionaboutbeneficialanddisadvantageous characteristicsofBusiness-managedITfromvariousperspectives.
In this paper, we have proposed to define Business-managed IT as overt IS -involved in organizationalITmanagement-forwhichtaskresponsibilitylieswithbusinessentities(individual users,businessworkgroups,orbusinessunits).IncontrasttoShadowIT,Business-managedITisovert, meaningitisknowntoandmonitoredbyimportantstakeholders.IncontrasttoIT-managedsystems, responsibilityfortaskslies(atleastinpart)withthebusinessentities.Fourexamplesillustrated differenttypesofBusiness-managedITandactedascasesforthediscussionofborderlineareas.
discussion of "Involvement in organizational IT Management"
Ourcasesrangefromcompleteovertnessinthesenseofknownandofficiallymonitoredsolutions(C, D)tocaseswhichincludecovertelements(A,B).Itthereforebecomesclearfromourcasevignettes, thatovertness (Ferneley,2007; Haag&Eckhardt,2017) isamultifacetedconstruct.First,overtness canbeunderstoodintermsofwhoisawareofandknowssomethingaboutanITsolution.Secondly, however,italsoplaysarolewhichITmanagementprocessesareestablishedintheorganizationand whethertheITsolutionisregisteredinandmonitoredbythem.Examplesforsuchprocessesare strategicandtacticalplanning(includingarchitecture,security,andaudit)(Boyntonetal.,1994), orprojectportfoliomanagement (Daniel,Ward,&Franken,2014 (2007),organizationsareinaprocessofmakinguncertainties knownandthusmakingthemmanageablebytransforming"uncertainties"intomanageable"risks." Accordingtothisviewthatevolvedinthecontextofenterpriseriskmanagement,companiesregain acertaindegreeofcontroloverthingsthatwouldotherwisenotbecontrollablebyassigningand monitoring performance indicators. To do so, they have devised "instruments of seeing" (e.g., enterprise risk management), which allow to perform these monitoring tasks on an enterprise scale (Buchwald, Urbach, & Ahlemann, 2014a) . Similarly, enterprise architecture management, IT compliance management, IT portfolio management, IT security management, and IT service managementcanbeunderstoodas"instrumentsofseeing"inthecontextofShadowITandBusinessmanagedIT.Theyallowtofocusonorseethingsthatwouldotherwisebeamorphous.Inthissense, overtnesscanbeunderstoodasthedegreetowhichasystemismonitoredbyprocessesonanenterprise scale.WhereasShadowITtendstobeunmonitoredandunregistered,Business-managedITtends toberegisteredandmonitored.
discussion of "IT Task Responsibility"
ThediverseoccurrencesofITtaskresponsibilitiesinourcasevignettesprovidetwootherinsights intothenatureofBusiness-managedIT.First,ourfindingssupportthatBusiness-managedITimplies responsibilitiesinBUsforoperatingITtasksofIS.Second,thecasevignettesshowdifferentoptions howorganizationsshapethegovernanceofITtaskresponsibilitiesinBUswithregardtocontroland responsibilitybytheITorganization (Brown&Magill,1994) .
Inasetupwithtraditionalroles,BUsraiseITrequirementsthattheITorganizationissupposed tomeet (Winkler&Brown,2014) .However,thisisnotthecaseinallourexamplesandpotentially subjecttoachange.Drivenbynewideasandtechnologicalpossibilities,BUsandusersthemselves designandimplementIS.ShadowITandotherexamplesfromliteraturesuchasproduct-relatedIT orshop-floorIT (Kopper,2017) supportthisargument.
TheresponsibilityforBusiness-managedITtasksgoesalongwiththequestionofhowfarthe responsibilityreachesandreferstotheresearchdiscussiononapplicationandITservicegovernance. ThisaffectstheallocationofresponsibilitiesbetweenBUsandITorganizationsonasingleISlevel (Chuaetal.,2014; Winkler&Brown,2013; Zimmermannetal.,2017) .Whileinthecommercecase (C)andintheelectronicscase(A)BUsareentirelyresponsibletooperateITtasks,theengineering (B)andthebanking(D)caseexamplesdescribeadifferentiatedwayoftaskallocation.Inthelatter cases,theanalyzedcompaniessharedtheresponsibilitiesforsub-tasksandcomponentsbetweenBUs andITorganizations.Theengineeringcase(B)underlinesmanagementapproachesfordealingwith ShadowIT(Chuaetal.,2014; Kopper,2017; Zimmermannetal.,2016 )asthecompanytransferred non-specific,criticaltasks(forinfrastructure,database,andothersecurity-relevantactivities)totheIT organization.Thebankingcase(D)demonstratesthisinasimilarwaywiththedifferencethatalready fromthebeginningovertISwereoperatedwithsharedtasksbetweenBUsandITorganizations.
Agilepractices(e.g.,Scrum,feature-drivendevelopment,extremeprogramming)currentlychange theways,bywhichITisdevelopedandoperatedincompanies,aimingtoimprovetheirsoftware development (Chow&Cao,2008) .Hence,thispaperunderstandsagilepracticesasmethodological practicesforISdeploymentopposingtraditionaldevelopmentmethodologies,suchaswaterfall.Asa result,Business-managedIT,ShadowIT,andIT-managedinstancescouldbedevelopedinanagileor inatraditionalway.However,theusageofagilepracticesinITdeploymentincreasesthebusiness-IT alignment,e.g.,duetocollaborationbetweenbusinesspeopleinagileprojects (Becketal.,2001 ), andagility,e.g.,duetofrequentsoftwaredelivery(Becketal.,2001 ,whichaddressesrootcauses forBusiness-managedITandShadowIT (Klotz,Kopper,Westneretal.,2018) .
discerning the Good and the Bad of Business-Managed IT
SimilartoBehrens'(2009)differentiationbetween"thegood,thebad,andtheugly"ofShadow IT, we also discern beneficial and disadvantageous characteristics of Business-managed IT. As wediscussedintheprevioussection,overtness(visibilityorawarenessinitsmostbasicform)isa necessarycharacteristictobeabletoevaluateandmanagetherisksofITsystems.Thiscontributestoa "positive"notionofBusiness-managedITincontrasttoShadowIT,whichmayimposeunmanageable risksduetoitscovertnature.However,notallovertdevelopmentsinBUsarenecessarilypositive,as theymayalsobeharmfuliftheyariseindeliberateoppositionandasademonstrationofpowerbythe BUs(againstapowerlessITorganization) (Spieringsetal.,2012) .Nevertheless,asdiscussedinthe previoussection,tasksforuncoveredShadowITcanbetransferredtotheITorganizationbasedon acriticalityandefficiencyassessment(caseB) (Zimmermannetal.,2016) .Thedecisionfactorsfor dealingwithandallocatingtasksforuncoveredShadowIT(i.e.,opportunitiesandrisks)canalsobe adaptedtotheconceptofBusiness-managedIT.Whileourcasesshowthatsuchasetupismotivated byopportunitiesforincreasedagility,italsoaimstomitigateassociatedrisksbyprovidingacontrolled environmentforcriticalcomponents/taskssuchasinfrastructureandsecurity(caseD).Thiskind ofresponsibilitysplitissimilartothehybridmodeldescribedbyBrownandMagill(1994)where "managementoftechnology"iscentralizedand"managementofuseoftechnology"isdecentralized.
EspeciallyforcaseswheretaskresponsibilityliespredominantlywithBUs(C),externalcontrol (throughtheITorganization)isreplacedbyotherformsofcontrol.Ontheonehand,self-control (throughtheBU)hasastrongerimportanceandtheBUisempowered.Ontheotherhand,improved monitoringandcontrolsolutions(e.g.,cloudaccesssecuritybroker,activitymonitoring,orapplication deliverycontroller)areusedtoretaintransparency (Fernandez,Yoshioka,&Washizaki,2015) .Insome constellations,coordinationmechanismsarealsorequired.InthecaseofpureBusiness-managedIT, empowermentistotal,andtheBUisalmostcompletelydecoupledfromtheITorganization(C).The ITorganizationneedstotakeonadifferentroleinsuchaconstellationandactasatrustedadvisor andpartnertothebusiness (Kopper,2017) .Thedefinitionofrulesis(almost)completelylefttothe departmentwhichcoordinatesandsynchronizeswithintheorganization(forexample,withother departments).Anadvantageofthissettingisanincreasedlevelofspeedandagility,fosteredbya minimumdegreeofrestrictionsandprocessualoverheadortransactioncosts (Zimmermannetal., 2014) .Adisadvantageisthepotentialduplicationofservicesandtheresultingincreasedcostsdue toinefficiencies (Blichfeldt&Eskerod,2008) .However,toacertaindegreethisisanacceptedtrade offasshowninourcasevignettes.
CoNCLUSIoN
Toconclude,ouraimwastointroducetheconceptofBusiness-managedITtothedebatearound ShadowITandmoregenerallyITsolutionsprocured,developed,ormaintainedinBUs.BusinessmanagedIT-definedasovertITsolutionswithintheareaofBUresponsibility-makesitpossible torealizeadvantageswhichhavebeenprimarilyassociatedwithShadowIT(e.g.,agility,lowerload onofficialIT,autonomyindepartments),whileitpromisestoavoidsomeofthedisadvantages(e.g., missingtransparency,dataprotectionrisks,ITsecurityandregulatorycompliancerisks,lossofcontrol andcostexplosion).ThecaseexamplespresentedinourpaperdemonstratethepotentialofBusinessmanagedITinaimingtobalancethetensionbetweenspeed/autonomyandcost-effectiveness/safety/ risk.Business-managedITwithasharedresponsibilitymodelalsoreflectsanewinterdisciplinary wayofcollaborationbetweenbusinessandITorganizations (Peppard,2016) .
Decision-makersmayusetheresultsandterminologicaldifferentiationtoaddressITsystems managed by BUs without the stigma that is associated with the term Shadow IT. They can use argumentsrelatedtothediscussedinvolvementinorganizationalITmanagement(overtness)and ITtaskresponsibilitytoactivelyturnpotentiallyexistingShadowITintoBusiness-managedITand evenfosterITactivitiesinthebusinessforinnovationinacontrolledandmonitoredenvironment. Regardingimplicationsforresearchers,thispaperopensabroaderfieldofdiscussionongoverningIT inanorganizationbyinvolvingBUsinITtasks.Itcontributestogoingbeyondtheprimarilynegative connotationofShadowITandcomplementsthevalue-ladenterminologybyavocabularythatvalues potentiallyinnovativedevelopmentsbybusinessentitiesmoreadequately.Researchersmayusethe introduceddifferentiationbetweenBusiness-managedandShadowITtoclassifyphenomenathey observeandconstructtheorieswithawiderscope.
Threeconditionslimitthegeneralizabilityoftheperspectivewehavepresented.First,wefocused ourattentiononfourborderlinecasesofBusiness-managedIT.Whilethesecasesarecontext-specific intheirdetails,weseethemasrepresentativesforfourtypicalmanifestationsofBusiness-managed IT.Furtherandmorediversecasesmay,however,enhancetheinformativevalueofthepresented conceptandtheunderlyingdimensions.Second,wetriedtocircumventpotentialbiasesstemming fromthefactthattheindividualstudieswereconductedbydifferentresearchersatdifferenttimes,but theycannotbecompletelyruledout.Third,adrawbackofthecasevignettemethodologyasusedin thisstudyisthatitisusefultoidentifyandrefineconceptsandrelationsratherthantestthem,which isearmarkedforfurtherstudies.
FurtherworkisneededtoadvancethefieldofBusiness-managedIT.Asweonlytakeastaticview inourcaseexamples,futureresearchcouldexaminethelifecycleofsystemstransitioningbetween thedimensionsdescribedinourconceptualframework.Ourframeworkalsotakesasimplifiedview on organizational structures (central and decentral), while in practice more complex forms exist (Winkler,2013; Winkler&Brown,2014) .Moreover,amoregranularperspectiveonthejoblevel couldbetakentoidentifywhich(IT)rolesareholdbyemployeesinBusiness-managedIT.Future researchcouldaddressthisinmoredetailandconsiderhierarchicalaspects.Besides,thequestion ariseshowBusiness-managedITandnewwaysofinterdisciplinarycollaborationrelatetootherIT managementconceptsregardingsourcing,building,anddeliveringinformationsystems-including newer management approaches, such as agile development or colocation. Furthermore, the term Business-managedITshouldbediscussedinthelightofemergingISgovernancetrends,suchas "digitalbusinessunits"and"IT-managedbusiness",whichcanbeobservedatsuccessfultechnology firms, for example, Zalando or Spotify. Researchers could furthermore attempt to determine the successfactorsandconditionsrequiredforBusiness-managedIT.Inaddition,alongitudinalstudy couldindicateifanincreasingshiftofITtaskstoBUsrepresentsadeliberateorganizationaldesign choiceorifitisagraduallyemergentphenomenon.
